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years the opinion was almost
unanimous that the population
had
increased . Farmers favored
"increased"
(861, 95% CI - 80-901)
over "stable"
(121, 95% CI - 8-161)
by a wide margin.
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presence of
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on their land for a mean of 4
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other restoration
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For the
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simplest was to expand the $27,450 by
of all farmers surveyed .
the fraction
Thus (508 surveys) + (9634 total ASCS
names) - 0.527 or 5 . 27%; 27 , 450 +
. 0527 - $520,872 . If nonrespondents
of
had the same distribution
actually
then that
damage as the respondents,
figure must be increased . Only 322
completed the "farm"
respondents
Thus 411-322, or 89 ASCS
section.
were nonfarmers . This
contacts
the 9634 total names to
decreases
7547 . Expanding the $27 , 450 to all
322 farmers yields $30,065 .
$30,065 + (322 + 7547) - $704,758.
of how the numbers were
Regardless
loss estimate
manipulated , the total
was between 0 . 5 and 0.75 million
SHOULDONLY
This figure(s)
dollars.
BE INTERPRETEDAS PERCEIVEDLOSSES.
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to turkeys for the 1987 calendar
no
Exactly half reported
year.
that
damage and 15 (5%) indicated
to their corps
turkeys were a benefit
(by eating insects , controlling
The remaining 45%
weeds, etc.).
some economic loss.
(N-133) reported
Only 9 farmers claimed losses in
excess of $500.
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Farmers were also asked about
toward turkey damage .
their attitudes
Only 7% (95% CI - 4-14\) rated the
damage as severe . About half (51%)
rated it as minor . Thus, many of the
an economic loss
farmers who reported
did not feel it was a major problem .
Al though the sample size was small
members, the
for farming WWOA
between them
in attitude
difference
and the farmer sample again appeared
(x 2 - 7.51, P- . 057) .
significant
that
Few farmers (4%) reported
the
in
turkey damage had decreased
40%
Even though
past 5 years.
this
damage had increased,
indicated
the
than
less
much
was
percentage

Using the midpoint of each damage
loss to
level , the total reported
This figure
turkeys was $27,450.
of
a combination
represents
as
and rough estimation
perception
The
question.
in an earlier
revealed
of this figure to real
relationship
damage is unknown; it could be more
or less . Almost 25% of the total was
in only 3 large claims .
contained
of this figure to
Extrapolation
total damage in the 6-county study
area was done in several ways . The
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9% selected
compensation.
"More
spring tags" and the "other"
category
("issue
landowners a free permit")
received
more support . The responses
suggest that farmers believe
the
"problem" can be solved through
management changes.
Interest
in
turkeys as an add-on to the Wisconsin
Wildlife
Damage Program (with
resultant
abatement and compensation)
did not appear to be strong.
There
was no difference
of choice on the
pa~t of WOA members vs. farmers
(x
- 5.1 , P - 0.27) .

percentage
of farmers who reported
an
increasing
turkey flock (86%).
Thus
the perceived
relationship
that more
turkeys equals more damage was
supported
but was not clear cut.
However, when asked why they believed
turkey damage may have changed over
time, "more turkeys" was the number
one choice by a large margin . Other
choices:
late harvest,
poor weather,
and other (such as poor mast crop)
were not important
determinants
of
turkey damage to most farmers.
The
severe winter of 1985-86 when
significant
corn acreage (about 30%)
was left unharvested,
had little
apparent
influence
on farmer opinions
of turkey damage.
Farmers did little
on their own,
to try to reduce or prevent turkey
damage.
Only 13 of 313 indicated
any
attempts
to reduce damage and most of
these attempts
involved only the
presence
of hunters.
Flags, gas
cannon , and other devices were used
too infrequently
to evaluate
their
efficacy.
Other species were frequently
identified
as doing more damage than
turkeys . Deer were the number one
choice followed by raccoons and
several
others . Beaver were a
frequent
"write-in"
selection.
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As further
verification
of
prevailing
attitudes
in the
agricultural
community , I contacted
the UY-Extension Agricultural
Agents
in each of the survey counties
(plus
Sauk County) . Their telephone
comments reflected
typical
farmer
attitudes
. Such comments as "more
and more turkeys and complaints,"
"turkeys
going to be a big problem , "
"some farmers think they (turkeys)
are worse than deer,"
and "add
turkeys to the county damage program"
were prevalent . However, the agents
agreed that the problem had not
become intolerable
. They felt that a
positive
step(s)
toward dealing with
the growing turkey flock and a better
effort
at getting
factual
information
to the farm community would reduce
tensions.
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' asked to select a favored
When
"solution"
to the high turkey
population , a fall hunt emerged as
the first
choice.
Relocation
and
compensation
received
little
support
even among those respondents
who
c laimed an actual dollar
loss; only

SUMMARY
Farmers in southwestern
Wisconsin
exhibited
an interesting
shift
in
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toward wild turkeys as
their attitude
from a small
the flock progressed
the early years
g
scale "novelty"durin
effort to a large,
of the restoration
population.
resident
well-established
Concerns over damage to farm crops
were common among survey respondents,
but did not suggest the level of
by rumor and
concern indicated
The
informal discussions.
between the perceptions
relationship
reported in this survey and actual
turkey damage should be established
field research
by an extensive 'WDNR
Some damage was caused by
project.
However, respondents
turkeys.
several other species in
implicated
crop losses and admitted difficulty
in the accurate assessment of losses.
of
In the short term, distribution
in
these data within turkey range
fall
Wisconsin, an experimental
and a
1989,
in
turkey hunting season
spring
of
liberalization
rapid
hunting seasons (more area, more
tags) have reduced tension over crop
of these
damage. Continuation
research data;
additional
activities,
to
responsiveness
and continued 'WDNR
farm concerns should allow a very
turkey program to continue
successful
to expand.
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